Ilizarov callus distraction produces systemic bone cell mitogens.
We tested the hypothesis that the application of strain during callus distraction induces systemic osteoblast stimulating factors that enhance osteoblast activity both locally and systemically. To study the systemic occurence of strain-induced osteoblast stimulating factor during callus distraction, we investigated the mitogenic capacity of sera from 12 patients who had undergone callus distraction on the osteoblastic cell line SaOS-2 (part I). Serum samples from six patients who had undergone rigidly fixed high tibial osteotomy (i.e., without distraction) served as controls. The sera were assayed for platelet-derived growth factor and transforming growth factor-beta. In part II of the study, the in vitro effects of mechanical strain were investigated in a simplified model by cyclic stimulation of osteoblast cultures isolated from cortical bone explants from the same patients; a specially developed apparatus was used for cell-stretching. Sera taken during the third to fourth week of callus distraction demonstrated a significant increase in proliferation of SaOS-2 cells (p < 0.005). In contrast, sera from patients who had had an osteotomy failed to induce or decreased the mitogenic capacity of SaOS-2 cells. The concentration of platelet-derived growth factor increased significantly (p < 0.01) in sera from both the patients who had undergone callus distraction and the controls who had had osteotomy. However, the level of transforming growth factor-beta was increased (p < 0.05) in the sera from the patients who had distraction (sera that stimulated proliferation of SaOS-2 cells), but the level was not increased in the sera from patients who had osteotomy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)